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= iThe Fratdnlent Bonds'i* the Hands ]
r Vol the Audiiar. „

The condition oT the"Skife Bank of'lWncls
at Shatenedown, and the well-known ability of
iUownersio£lose up the_gap in-itraccnrl*. '

, tics, causedby the
TxjiuU ($96,000) • issued upon the "90 day '
canal .reasons sufficient .for. re-
viewing the opinion expressed the other day;
in regard to theduty of001. Du Bois, the
Auditor, in the premises. Wo understand
that that capable, diligentand faithful officer
fezls himself constrained toresist all attempts
to take those bonds outof his hands or to
cognize*them e& securities for the issues of
the Bank by which they are-jlopo&ited. He
regards them as worthless pieces of paper,
which impose no obligations on the treasury,
and whichare no guaranty for the eventual
redemption of thebills of thebank; and, as
the guardian of the financial interests of the
State, he will not surrender them except in
obedienceto a power that he cahnotresist Wo
hope that he will notrecede from thishonest
poßition;but that in thedischargeofhis duties,
in conjunction with theBank Commissioners,.
he will at once compel the deposit of other
securities by whichbill-holders may
good. The «asc seems to us to be a plain
one,—one that admits of no delay.

The Bock island Heservation*
We published some dayssince the reply of

the Secretary or the Interior to Mr. Farns-
worth's resolution • calling• for information
concerning the present status of tbe Bock
Island Military Heservation. The Commis-
sioner of the GeneralLand Office had previ-
ously decided that the Reservation was sub-
ject to pre-emption at $1.25 per acre—in an-
ticipation ofwhich two sets orclaimants had
"filed"on it-and were getting ready to fight
for the titlein the Land Springfield,,
or the Departmentat Washington, or both.
SecretaryThompson.reversed thodecision of
his subordinate, and declared that the In-
terior Department had nothing to do with
the land in dispute—that it remained under
the exclusive control of the War Department,
where it hadbelongedever since theAdminis-
trationof Gen. Jackson. Both gangsof specu-
lators are thußnonsuited at once; and there
is still a chance for the Government to re-
ceive a fair price for. the land,and for tbe

the citizens of Moline
and Rock Island—not to be wholly swindled
of their rights in the premises. Thepreseut
status of the Islandis anundiminished title
in the government of the United States.

For several years however, a number of
persons engagedin manufacturingat Moline,
haveheld leases of a portion of the upper end
of the Island, upon which "they have made
valuable improvements, having erected mill?,
pall factories, etc., andhaving thrown a dam
across thechannel of the Mississippinext to
Moline. Tbey have thus created a valuable
water-power and made Moline the scat of a
flourishing manufacturing industry, whose
beneficent influence is felt over a large por-
tion of theWest. Molineplows and agricul-
tural Implements are sold largely every year
in Illinois, lowa, Minnesota, Kansas, and
Nebraska. The owners of these works have
naturally felt noxiousnot only to save their
property but to be protected against unjust
competition for their improvements—and as
against any other persons pre-empting or
pretending to pre-empt, it is manifest their
claims should be sustained. Theirs is in one
senso a vested right, derived from the leases
of the Department having charge of tbe pro-
perty, It is due also, both to thesepersonsand
the government that the titles to theIsland
beadjusted as soon as may be. In addition
to these reasons for quieting the matter and
removing all uncertainty, the Reservation in
its present shape is a source of constant au-
noyance and wranglingto thepeople of Rock
Island and vicinity, and is being rapidly
plunderod of its timber.

To adjust thequestion at once and bring it
to a speedy and honest settlement, Mr.
Farnssporth introduced a bill, providing for
an appraisal and sale of the Island, giving
those who have heretofore- lawfully occupied
and improved it the privilege ofbuying their
ground at the appraised value, and selling
the balance to the highest bidders. No one
can object to this mode of its disposition who
does not want to steal it.

Mr. Fitrnstt'orUi's move was the signal for
a lively commotion among the two gaugs of
pretended squatters. They hurried to , the
Land Office and procuredCommissioner Hen-
dricks' decision as aforesaid. Asecond reso-
lution calling for information from the. Sec-
retary of the Interior produced the reply
which wehave already published. But there
the matter sticks. Mr. Farnsworth's bill
was referred to the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs (or Public Landi), and has
not been heard fromsince. A similarreso-
lutionwas Introduced by Judge Trumbull in
theSenate, where it was mesmerized the same
way. It is not a violent preemption (bat
the genius who managed the sale of Fort
Snelling bos a similar scheme on foot for
Rock Idand. Both parties of the so-called
pre emptors arc represented by Influential
"adviserfc" at Washington—one set having
bargained a fourth of the whole Island to
their principal attorney if he succeeds in
establishing their claim. We trust Congress
will net adjourn without guaranteeingto the
country that this noble Reservationshall not
be sUMn, and we call upon our Immediate
Representative at Washington to keep bis
grip till thelast light is blown out.

Beciproc&l Trade with Canada*
On Wednesdaylast Mr. King, olNew York,

offereda resolution in theU. S. Senate,look-
ing to.the abrogation of the Treatyof Rcci
procity between tbe United States aud the
North American British Provincos. This
Treaty, the result of indefatigable labor by
men of enlarged views on both sides of! the
national boundary line, went into effect in
March, 1825. It exempts from duties tbe
followingarticles, being tbegrowth and pro-
duce ol the United States or of the said
Provinces, towit:

"Grain, flour, and breadstuff! of all kinds,mnimataof*ll kteda. 'freah, tmokndasd'saliedmeate, eotton, weo\, aeeds smd vwgetableff,inn-dned fraits, hah of all. kiada, .pcodqcU of -tieh
and all other creatures living ia the water,
poultry, eggs, hides, furs, skins, or . taile'un-
dressed, atone or marble ia its erode orun-
wrought state, slate, butter, cheese, tallow,
lard, horns, manures,ores of metals ot allkinds.
coal, pitch, taty turpentine, aehea, timberand
lumber of all kinds, round, -hewed and sawed,.
manufactured in whole or in .part, firewood,

- plants, shrubs and trees, pelts, wool, fish;oil,
rloe, broomcorn, and bark, gypsum, ground or
ungnu'sd; hewn or wrought or uawroughtburr
or grind stones, dyeatufu, flax, hemp or tow
unmanufactured, unmanufactured tobacco and
raga."

The working of the treaty thus far has con-
tributed greatly to the advantage of both
countries.' The trade between them has large-
ly increased, and itspresent extentishut an
earnest ot what it'is destined* to (become
ehould liberal international arrangements be
continued. There iff 7io goodreason for abro-
gatingit. The cxtendcdcotermlnoosfrontier
between us and Ibo Provinces, oflaod, lake
audriver, would make the enforcement 'of
impost laws very expensive If not impossible.
The national treasury can neverreceive .any
augmentation to i 1e fundsby reason ofa tariff
■upon Canadian products.. 1 Ttocostof collec-
tion o! duties will absorb al) the revenue
thus obtained, and be an additional charge
upon the treasury. If instead of abrogating
our present treaty, another convention were
entered into to cnlargeits tcopeeo as to in-
cludeall articles the;growth.apdproduce of
both countries, the Interest o! e»ch-» woul4
certainly be9utarycdi',:TOiy of-
thiakind-flbpnld be mode by Mr. King is

locallntoreats rather tfcaarta..enlicht-
"pned pOMidaraUoas'"jof( .publ|c.polity."Whatever motive may him,
*e trart &herMmWtf QShgrea» will fee

•' 'jgtdied by «more liberaltog
„

.rarenponthoM«rtfießXho:np(en£v«i»§Bia!tit-
»oek* U* tafciNtfok «.)ta*itUngno ktep

The State of Oregon*
The Constitution under which Oregon was

admitted into the Union on Saturday last, '
waa framed in 1857. Dazing the Same year
it was ratified by a vote ot the people, and a
Legislature, State Officers aad Members of
Oongreeswere elected* The following was i
the result of the election:

Opposition. Democrat*. Mij.
G0v«ra0r....8amma....4,407 Whltaker 6W5 Lisa _

IBM 8eath.........6.:i6 £c»
Boon 6676 2.145

& Printer....O'Mu*....4 W7 Bash 4838 401Concrer* KdU 4.159 Grover C.669 1.760
The Legislature elected consisted of 12

Democrats and 4 Republicans in the Senate,
and 26Democrata and 7 Republicans in the
House.

In 1858 both theTerritorial and State I eg-
Islaturcs.met at Salem* It was unknown at
that time whether Oregon would be Emitted
into the Union at the first session of thepres-
entCongress, and it was a subject of much
discussion whether the duties of Legislation
properly devolved upon the State or the Ter-
ritorial Legislature. The flatter organized,
transacted such business as came before it,
and adjourned. The State Legislature also
organized, elected Gen. Joseph Lane and
Delazoa SmithJJ. S. Senators, and, without
transacting any other business, adjourned.

Oa Monday last Messrs. Lane, Smith and
Grover were admitted to their scats. The
two former will draw lots for the shortest
term, whioh will expire on the 4tb of March
next. Mr. Grover7 * term in the House will
ftTan expire with thepresent Congres.

By thevotesabove givenat theelectionfor
State Officers, itwill be seen that the Demo-
cratic party is largely in the a&oendent in
Oregon. It.would be strange indeed if fed*
eral influences and patronage bad not been
strong enough to shape and control the poli-
tics of the Territory. These, for the most
part, will now be_withdrawn, and with the
influx of Immigrants, it is reasonable to ex-
pect that Oregonwill soon throw ofT her al-
legiance to the slavery-extending Democracy
and take position with theother free_Repub-
lican States of theUnion. The doctrine of
Mr. Buchanan's lastmessage respecting Kan-
sas gave great offence in Oregon, and it is
said thatpolitical sentiment there has since
undergone a change. Letters recently
received from there in Washington say the
Administration party in thatStateis destroy-
ed—that neither Lane nor Smithrepresent a
party in theSenate. Perhaps it is toe much
to expect that the electoral vote of Oregon
will be cast for the Republican nominee for
thePresidency in 1860, but that Oregon will
beall right before 1864, we do notEntertain
a doubt

National Retrenchment.
J. 8. Pike, one of the New York Tribune ed-

itorial staff, is corresponding for thatpaper from
Washington. He argues that there will be no
retrenchment in government expendituresuntil
an administration is electedon that issue. Of
the present Congressand Executive he says:

They do not want to abridge expenditure.
They do not want to cat down appropriations.
Tbey do not want to economise. They prefer
spending; theyprefer liberal, lavish, and even
prodigal courses. These are easiest and most
agreeable. Everybody corses eeonomicat men,
and everybodypraises lavish men. The people
are at a distance, and theyare a very nebulous
body. Save millions for them, and whoknows
and who applauds the act f who feels thericher
for it? Spend wastefally, unnecessarily, mill-
ions of the .people's money, and who knowa
that, among the distant busy mnltitndes of that
same nebulous mass? Bat this spendingmakes
fortunes, and it makes friends, and it creates
combinations, and combinations create circum-
stances, and circnmstanoes combine to sustain
and advance the fortunesof spendthrifts.

There is notan atom of the true spirit of re-
trenchment or economy in either branch of
this government to-day. • • • •

To illustrate the aame thing in the Executive
branch. 1 will take a single transaction in the
Post Office Department, which will stand for
manv of the same sort in thatas well as in the
other departments.

Congress,at thelast session, stracka blow ot
ocean steam mail transportation, by passing a
law confining the compensation to the receipts
on such lines. Bat another eqaally important
branch of the service is left unrestrained by
law. This is the California service. Observe
this, and see an example of Ezerutive economy
and discretion.

There was, when this administration came
into power,a regular mail line toCalifornia, via
AspinwalL For this service theenormous sum
of ttvtri hundredand fifty thousand d+Uari was
paid annually, of which not more than a thtfd
part was returned in postages. This would
aeem to be & tolerably fair allowanoe, ontof the
pnblic treasury, to be paid on any one mail
route. Bat the last Congress undertook'the
extra liberal office of sending a eemi-weekly
mail overland to California, at the additional
eost of tix hundred tfwusanddollars perannum,
getting almost nothing in return by way of
postages. In these two lines was over a million
and a Udrd of dollars expendedfor mail ser-
vice to California, and not one dollar in four
ever returned by way of postages. Things
were just thus when Governor Brown of Ten-
nessee, the present Postmaster General, delib-
erately entered into yet another contract to
carry yet a third mail to California. He made
a fresh bargain last year to send a mail from
New Orleans to Acapulco and thence to San
Francisco, via the Tehuantepee roote, for
which he pays two kundrtdand fifty thousand
dollars per annum. We are paying, therefore,
at this moment, outof the Treasury, lor trans-
porting themails to and from California direct,
the enormous sum ot one million fit* hundrtd
and eighty tight thenuandtwo hundred and fifty
doUart, for whioh the governmentreceives back
in the way of postages from a quarterto a third
ofa million dollars. Now, can any government
or any department of any government go on
for aov length of time on a scaleof expendi-
ture like thatrunning through its civil and mil*
itarv servicef Yet the Postmaster Generalde-
liberately added the last quarter of a million
thatgoes to make up the vsst aggregate in
virtne of his discretion as an executive officer.

This may be taken as a sampleof the Execu-
tiveactiunof this government, by which, with
othercauses, our national expenditures have
been swollen to over (75,000,000 per annum.
It is the way in whico, to a great extent, the
expenditures of the Post Office Department
have gone on till they, exceed fit* million* of
dollars over its revenues.

It is the£z*cutiie Government, then, I repeat,
that mustbe reached and corrected, before any
real progresscan be made in retrenching the
enormous expenditures of theFederal Govern-
ment. ...

It is well enough, perhaps, to drill away on
. the details of tne Appropriation bill, as the

Hense of Representatives is nowdoing, cutting
off a shaving here and a shaving there, if yoa

Elease; but the wholething becomes ludicrous
i view of the fact that this same House, by an

immense majority, at an early period of the
eemion, made hotbaste to take ten millions a
year out of the Treasury, without stopping
hardly to offer a reason for it t

The machinery, by whioh our expenditures
are to be reduced is hardly yet conceived—far
from beiogoonoeived, and most eartainlynot a
wheel of it in motion. The piddling measnres
of Congress pretending to look toward this
result mean nothing, and are not designed for
anything but to throw dust iu the eyes ot the
people. • • j •

Thomas Jefferson.
Wehave tidings from Virginia ef Thomas Jef-

fenon. By some strange process of transmigra-tionhe has turnedup again in the Old Dominion,
thoughin so obscurea way that those, desirous of
seeing so celebrated a character, are obliged to
oSer a pecuniary reward for thediscovery of bis
whereabouts, witness the following advertise-
ment, which we cut from the Richmond inquirer
of Feb. 1, 1859:

•'KniviT-On Hnan» Douiu Bswaid.—The
aboverewardwill**epaW (or the apprebtM'.ouand de> 1Uwy. to.Da-rUS ll*tcne»on. In Uie onr of Bicbmood. orconfinedloaoinlt aofietlßthlmanSa-ifiakeaootoftbe Stale of Vlrjlol*. and 400 tf Ukea In tbe ftiate of
Vir^ala.formymanTßOKAa Jcmuoa. lfeUabo&tSi
rears of ire.brown c">raplexvin, mil head of hair, ccod
leetfi five feetten Incbet blah, and rather tramcounte-nance."

- -Things change, even In Virginia.
yearsago,bad the name of Thomas Jefferson ap-
peared lu a newspaper of that Commonwealth
coupled with tbe offer of a reward for the appre-
hension of the bearer thereof, tbeoffer would have
been made In tbe name of the British King, who
claimed thesaid Themis as his "man* and sub-
ject. Now, on the contrary,It is probably toward
tbedominionsof the lineal successor of that mon-

- arch that the fugitive Thomaa bas turned bisgram countenance in search of liberty to live lu
1 accordance with the principles of his illustrious

' F. Trilmai.

, Poor Old JUn.
Mr. Corcoran, who expendedfrom SIO,OOO to

. SSO,OOO lo elect Buchanan, never .crosses the
« tbreebbold ef the-White House; while it is•whispered { along the avenne, that John It.

Thomas, of Hew Jersey, one ot his moat faith-
' fat-adherents, has at lesst become disgusted
f 'Witt tbe hotlow-heertedaeee of the Exeentive.

The Washington correspondent of .the Phila-
• -Belphia Prtn says that no saaacan be pointedr out who is siaoerely attached to James ttucbau-r an, eitheria Washington or elsewhere.. At his1 own house ia Laacaster, be haa scarcely a
• ;friend. Hardlya X*aeaster fsoe is everaeen attheWhile Honae.and aoae of the men who are

known to have adhered to the fortunes of ths
- Presidmt in-thoee dark days, whenhe crooehedr at their feet'begging tor their'support. What
' the condition of affairs is in Philaaelphis 1 need.
' not repeat. Evea the people who hold offioea

under him, whilethey may fear, do notadmire
• or esteem him; and of thoee who do not hold
• office, scarcely one can be found among,thoee

. .who were proud to be aembered as his friends
•- three years ago, who does not expreal sorrow

or indignation at the coarse ha has panned.
. la Waefafeflk>B;;LTMrtac» tq.s*eert {bat theIPresident easaot pointto aa-hoaaak personal-
, :friend., Messrs. Brightaad BlidqUaneuppoe-
-adfbe tbe surest Ma, -aadyet those wba<

• know theee gentlemen ehrag their shoulders at
i ths slightest auggeetioe ef oordiality betveea

them and the ne*4 of the Government.
■t- i Ir'Delivery-" ■1 '

r The MsekloM iZreZiatatcs that theTreasury
t has aatttorized Hon. J. A. T. wen-jafl/CoUoetatWJesliaisior ftta Mkhtlimaot-

inacDistrict,.to appoint a Deputy Collector .at.
i Bayftsld-jfttniled nasi tfce-Apbeuegroep of !*•'t.. landsTTiftttiMfce(MMherfer oa

perior. A nejf Ikhlfaooeo near by, eelled* the
'* Chagumegonlight*" has justbees ooaifWted.'

OCB BPIISGFIELD COUEBPOIDIHCE.

lfco Great Frasd-The Chicago Court £
Bin—Tbe oU CanalClaims* Ke.

BnanrauA Veb. 15.19W.
There are no newdevelopments In regard tqthe

,

Great Fraud. William B. Brown and £. L. Sher-
man, E?q., one Cashier and the other Teller of the
old State Bankat Chicago, were enxnmoned here .

"again j
fore the committee thisafternoon,as did Mr. Man- |
ning of the Canal office who bas been brought (
back also. Their evidence was simplyan elabor-
ation of what they have formerly said—that tbe
"90 day cheeks" were received at the back; that
they—the checks of large denominations—were
not cancelled; that they were; retorned to the

: Commissioners; thattbey were re-packed at tbe.
office In two boxes, sealed and returned to tbe
bank as a specialdeposit for safe keeping. Mr.
Roberts, late State Trustee, repeated his former
evidence inpart, and aidedbyhis first official re-
port which was foundin the Executive office, opd
which has never beenpublished, made some -ex-
planations on a few unimportant points abort
which his memery had proved treacherous.
Thoughthesessionwssbag and tedious 1 am not
aware thata new factwas elicited. An attempt
was made by the attorneys for the Btate to show
thai the black trunk in which a part of the scrip,
checks, etc.,which came into Gov. Matteson's pos-
session, were paoked,had beenbroken open and
re-sealed; but nothingsatisfactory was - establish-
ed,tbongh It Is ciear that theeight seals have not

the asms.appearance. The instrument
used forsome of them, while the wsx was soft,
appears to have been an American quarter of a-
dollar,and forjJthers a check or
something of thesort-having the character "CO"
engraved thereon. - A long inquiry was entered
Into iu relation to the markß of cancellation on
some of the smallerchecks, when compared with
fimHay marks on certainsheets of unfilledand nn-
trimmedchecks found in tbe trunk; but as noth-
ing definite was esteblished; and. pM the thing'
n'itnpfl at is onlycollateral to the main facts, I
all purther reference to that part of the testi-
mony. * '

Themeeting of the committee was held in the
Supreme Cooit roohi; and when organized bore
no feintresemblance to'a regularly established
and authoritativejudicial tribunal. The members
of the committee were seated, undera canopyand
on a dais, iu the places occupied by tbe Judges.
Thecounsel for theStateand Mattesonhad their
separate desks; the witnesses and a part of the
old canalofficers seated in one comer of therocm
looked notunlike a joiy; and there.was only a
prisonerneeded tomake the scene complete. The
examinations, Mr.Fuller the Chairman,presiding,
were conducted with great decorum,and were
listened to by the auditors with marked atten-
tion—all feeling that wealth, reputation, social
standing and futurehappiness were hanging upon
the result.

■ Ex Gov. Matteson andhis friends complain of
the publicity giren to thisaffair by the Pbbss asp
Tuibums—the only paper, as they say, which has
kept itsreaders informed of its origin, progress
and attending incidents. It is nota matter to be
bidunder a bushel; and so long as your corres-
pondent is not accused of coloring or mis-stating

the facts as they are developed,he cannot be an-
swerable for theeffect which the facts prodace.
It is certainly not his desire tosit iu judgment iu
so grave an affair as this,uponanyof his fellows-
much less to condemn themunheard. But as long
as thePa£ss and Tbjbujtb is a newspaper, it will
endeavorto chronicle faithfully and impartially
the history of all ovents like this under consider-,
ation, if they like this touch the pockets or repu-
tationof its readers. If any are aggrieved by its
course—its proprietors, no doubt, will be very
sorry.

Tbeexamination will be resumed this evening.
Senate all the morning was engsged in the

consideration of the House bill making appropri-
ations for the State CharitableInstitutions at Jack-
sonville. The difference of opinion was so great
upon the different|points involved, thatasa tempo-
rary escape from thedifficulty of arriving at any
satisfactory cenclssion, thewhole matter was re-
ferred toa Special Committee for examination.

Thisafternoon, Honse messages have been the
order; and up to 4 o'clock, the hour of adjourn-
ment.many Of a local character had been passed.
Among them the Chicago Court bill, re-orgauiz- •

iog the CommonFleas was debated; and finally
made tbe specialorder for to-morrowat 3 o'clock.
That measure is nota favorite with the Democ-
racy.

Tbe billauthorizing the Issae of 6.per cent,
bonds, payableat thepleasure of the State, to the
amount of $140,000, for the liquidation of certain |
old canalclaims,was the featureof thoday in the t
House. This measure has been tbe occasion of
great anxiety to the claimants, and ef no little !
concern to members. It was beaten theotherday !
by only twovotes ; wasre-considered, and has to* i
day engaged the House for a long time. Higgins
or Cookmadean elaborate legal argument iu op-
position to it by which its fatebas probably been
determined, though no votehasbeen taken. Tlic
House adjourned for dinnerwhileHiggins had the
floor. Ihear his effort spoken of as not only able
but legally conclusive. . The equities of the .case
are probably notion his side—a fact which he did
not seem to deny, though is a case of equity
only, the issue ofbonds, in the manner and for
the amount proposed, Is evidently unconstitu-
tional.

The political resolutions of Davis (Dcm.) of
Montgomery, have been np to-day for debate.
They were simply the drippings of Douglasism,
not essentially tbe worse, butcertainly no better,
for the "old Whig''medium, through which tbey
passed in getting to tbe Honse. Neither the an- ;
tbor nor his resolves canbe o£any possible conse-
quence to tbe people of any county except| the
good county of Montgomery which sends ihim
here; hence I mention them only as an illustra-
tion of the method by which a deliberative body
pressed undera mountain of unfinished busiaess,
may fritterawayhalf a day's time.

Whittlings at the Pines.
Kaia QonoT,LL, Feb. 13,1C0.

■dltori Presi and T^bu&c:
In mypresent communication, I wish to ad-

dress ell whodesire to "quit setting" and tbe
discomforts of business life of the city, and
"buy e farm." If any of those who have read
my first artiele, and think Ihave spread it on
too thick, will come and look for themselves,
they will find theactual fir superior toany de-
scription. To all personswho have fte inclina-
tion forrural life, and'the Truant necessary to
realize that wish, and deftire to settle wbehi:
neither the extreme .cold ot tha .north norheat
of the south prevails, where the climate ia
both healthy and anil where, the.
society and business sdvantages ofths city eod
country eombiocd,can be enjoyedto their fujlest
extent, this vicinity- tiffers. rate Inducements..
Beautiful locationscanbe purchased'for from
•eventy-five to one hundred'sad fiftydollarsper
sere, aooording to improvements, frail tr'ees,
Ac.,that;may be upoa theplaea. Lumber, labor,
audall other thingsrequired'let bnil'diag'and
cultivating the land are bandy and •heap.''There
is no county in theState thatprodaeee .fiser fruit
than this. Having seen someofmyovp frailand i

read tbe commendations of it by' xny friend
"Raral," you,Mesira. £dit&!rs, oaa testify to
Its exoellence. [Assuredly we eaa.v Eds. P. &

T,] Grapes grow here U peat 'proftiaioo, iand
. fiud ready. Bale at high pileee. Strawter-

riesand all other amall'Cruats ere"eaurejand
abundant crop. -All kinds of finiteaud vege-
tables find a ready saleat high figures, andwill

' continue to do so formany jeare to ease. The
railroad connections of this city will £ive our
fraitand vegetablegrowere,lnetndiagtbe C >per
Mississippi, a wider raage for market thaa any
other point in the whole Weat» Set apy I uai-
ness mau who has the means to pflirpfceae hi*
fortyaeres of lead aadbuild neeeaery hohscs
aadbarns, andbuy his cows, hones, carriage'
and wsgons,poultry,not
theawith none of the troab|e ef saiadof (just-
ness eareahewill find ftrtbUfratt'trstM,'Has*:
and pigs will give healthy for
body and mind, and ina fewyearsyieldihand- .
some revenue, -beeidee- all (he eoeitirts wjikh
sweetbutter,, Ireih .ppre creait in
their coffee are' said to give those whoare, laekj* j
enough to hard theou ' - iWhere pkesure end profit eea be eombjnedinruralising. a two-fold zeet isadded toft* en*
joyments.' That bothcan be fully riifelisad here
iwill vledg* -seme «8 years ■ of-wesUrn]aud
business life and experience'trivially demon-
strate toallwbo.inayaddreea rae peeaeualiy or -
by letter opoe thesuVjecV Such details,would■"be difficult to give inaay newspaper aniuej i..In this article I haveeoagbt tooelllbe attes- -
tioa of persons of flUoas te tfre advantages
possets, for beautiful,healthyaadbeppykomee,
near this.city. Thoeewho .wish «feeeperi»xrn
eaa find theheat Jo the. world, :either. Ia ,lhia~
oouuty or ia Miseoari,and -within from ten tr>twenty milesof tbsdty... To the honest
triousand steady Üboring man,better situations, steadieremploymeat aadsbrer

. '-pay than thi« *Wf4 »nrryinwHtWjf
Iu Jcy&ext Iwilljg}in> put nach advantages

-as thisciVy sefms to possess—social, edo.
. catieaalaad sct% fcrtasM; a£.~

vaatageeeaitaeeaeto me topreeeutto allwno
. +*

eonflae themselves In .either. Ia another, ar*tMbIwps? togtve tbeftttiateatfSfJpa old.. .aetthr of Chieegu ;l|. rdpfcrd tb,r wiitteis iaad
thingaiageaarel ■pMittiSagWjyifieteryta.r

, • ••• ii.u.", xxwstu-XiV?-*-'j-' • Ijj-5... j
me aow bidliiai

for Pr*i(i*iar 'okb%'*

OUR„WASHIIfGTON LETTER.

Honora. and Chihualma—Bow OUI Muck's fritnd«
back him—An Intriguefor th* the benefit vf,

- Army Contractors—MUnfling and ItnUcil-'
ity 'in tfo State Department. . .

*" [Fri.m our own Correspondent!
" **

WxsniscTos, Feb. 11,1859.
1wu at tbe trouble to day to look over the

jooraalof .tho.Caxmmttea--on MilitaryAfiaira,.. .
aod «u iarprised to see bow little there wm,
left of poor eld Back.&aoDg.liiß oftn Tbe '
Committee coosista of1 three Republicans, one
American, and fire Democrats. A few days ago
Mr. Faulkner, the Chairman, andertook to get
tbrongb the Committee a cold, hesitating, and
ineffectiveapproval of the proposiiion presented
in the message to occnpy Bonora and Chihua-
hna, with stations and garrisons. Besnbmitted
aresolution declaring such occupation expedi-
ent, with tbeconsent of tbe States mentioned.
Various amendments were proposed and were
Toted down, thoughBonbam and Marshall toted
with tbe Republicans all through. On a naked
rote theresolution was rejected, two to six. Tbe
two affirmatives were Faulkner and Mcßae. The
rooted antagonism and mutual disguvt which
now paralyses every movement of the party
have become apparent to all andhave not been
denied.' Tbe influence of these feelings pervades
all questions— the tariff, territorial extension,
slavery, expenditures and'the appropriations.

Russell; Majors & Waddell, the great contrac-
tors for transportation for tbe army during the
bloody war with Utah, have memorialized tbe
WarDepartment to be released from their con*

tract, apoo tbe.condition that tbe Government
shall take all their atoek at a price to be affixed
by umpires to be selected by both parties sepa-
rately And concurrently. Theirstock consists
of 40,000 oxen, 5,000 mules and horses, 4,000
wagons, and other materials to match. The sg-

. gregate price for thesearticles will range from
. $2,000,000 upwards. Theiraccount renderedis

$2,968,839; from which has been deducted 164,-
- 403 ; paid np to January Ist, 1859, $2,894,470.

Tbecontract has several years to run, and msy
� /ooi op•number of additional millions before

Its close*.. however, Georgb Saunders is deeply
■interested, and* Russell himself is a host in an
intrigte as wellas io movinga train. It would
not be at all surprisingif they should heap their
mountain ofrubbish upon the Herculeanahonl-
dersof Uncle Sam. Tbe Secretaryof War has
sentall-tbepapers in thisspplicalion to theCom- -

mittee on Military Affairs, and the Committee
lua ordered a bill to be reported adapted to tbe
object ot causing all sacb contracts hereafter to

■ be offered to free and open competition.
Tbe obvious ineapaoity of Gen. Cass from old

sge is causing much trouble and contusion in
1 tbe management of our foreign relations. Tbe

■ diplomatists of other cations windhim around
their lingers like & child. Ineverytbingunder-
takenby him he has madea wretched failure.

' He hasbeen negotiating these two years with
1 Gen. Berran, oi New Granada, for redie a (or

* themassacre androbberyof our citizensat pan*
[ axna, in which sixty Americans were brutally

murdered, and tbemockery has ended in a pal*1 try treaty which isa denial of justice, and is a
disgrace to oar diplomacy; yet nothing will be

f done to vindicate the rights of thecouutry.lThe
Senate will almost certainly reject tbe abortion
of a treaty. Tbe same imbecile trifling has oc-

' eurred in tho matter of the Nciaragua transit.
' A treaty was made which wouldhave given our ;

i citizens justwhat they require. A year of bias-
ter followed,in which Gen. Cass wrote dispatch-
es worthy of Boanerges himselt Thelittle pal-

> try gorernmeot of half mqlattoep laughed at
these fulmmations, and at la»t flatly refused to
ratify tbe treaty, which Cass had sworn should
be enforcedat the cannon's month, if neeessary.

1 Then the inevitable Cass and the plaeableBu-
* chanan themselves came down, and gave up tbe

j whole pongerp, treaty, transit and all. Tbe
I whole of CentralAmeripa is given oyer to fcjir

GoreOaseley and U. Felix Belly. The worldr is laughing atus, and may soon be kicking us,
for a set of loud talking, mouthing, .'cowardly
braegarts, who make up in sponting what we
Jack incourage and action.

Ifow the Aflairsof the Old State Bank
have been Jlanaged.

>• ■ "

Another Bad-Looking Case at the Capital.

t, Tbecorrespondent of tbe St. Louis Htpublu
can, nnder date of the 14th inst., gives the fol-

r lowing particulars relative to the management
» of the affcirs of the old StateBank;

The State Bank, one half of the stock of which
, wss owned by the State, suspended specie pay*

ments sometime between the years of 1687 and
' ISS9. It recuperated, however,but sustained

another reverae about theyear I&4C, when tbe
State took tbe Bank into its cure, by an actr passed on tbe last day of thesession of 1847, to
tioallj close its affairs. In tbe act it waspro-
vided that io case of tbe con-closing or the
Bank before tbe first day of November, IS4B,
theGovernor should have authority to appoint
three trustees to takecharge of all tbe assets of
tbe Bank, and wind op its business. These

* trustees were required* to make an annual re-
l port to the Governor. Tbe trustees appointed
3 were N.LL Kidgely, JohnCalhoun«nd*(Jri Man-

ly, who at once assumed the duties ot their
trust.3 At this lime tbe assets of tho Bank, on tbe

? book,- amounted to from three to fiwe milliom,
dollars, including$500,000 cash and a ruxpendtd
debt of perhapt a millionand a half. Tbe re-

-3 maining assets consisted ot real estate in all
* parts of tbeState, embracing two exceedingly
, valuable properties in Galena and Chicago, 'nod

a large property in Wisconsin. Tbo liabilities
! were $1,400,000 of stock belonging to the State,

- for which bonds had been issued, andajlike
» amount of stock on tbe part ol private stock-
*• holders, besides other liabilities. The trustees

it seems, declared and paid a dividend of
3 V ceDt. to the private creditors, which exbauat-
f ed theamount of funds on hand, except aboutr $50,000, which was reserved for the payment of

the expensesol administering the trust. At a
subsequent period tbe bonds issoed by tbe Slate
were returned to tbe Governor, thus cancelling

■ the State's direct intoreit io tbe Bank. Since
. this time no pablio report has beon made, and

tbe object looked to by tbe resolution alluded to
' is to discoverwhathas been done with tbe as*
* sets.7 Arecent decision of the Supreme Court has
- called attention to this matter, tbe Court haviog

decided that the trusteesappointedcould not be
removed except by suit in a Courtof Chaneery

' for malfeasancein office, orby reason of death
l or resignation. The investigation which baa

. been ordered is objected to by tbeacting trustee,
(Mr. Ridgely,) who contends that as tbe State
baa oo longer any immediate interest in tbe

, trust, he is not'responsible to the State, butonly
to theprivate stockholders, throngh the Courts.
The Committee, on theotberhand, bold that tbe
Legislature, having stepped in between these
parties and the Bank, retains herright tosuper-
vise' the thist; more especially as theact (which
was a compromise with tbe stockholders) re-
quired an annaal statement which has never

> been furnished, during the whole of tbe-ten
I years • intervening between their appointment

■ 'and the presenttime. The Committeebadasort
ofpreliminary meeting Saturday evening, but

i Mr. Ridgely asked time to consult his lawyer,
, whois out of tows, which wag assented to { and

so it cannot be said that the investigation'has
actually commenced... Some few qaestions were

* asked, however, which' showedthe propriety of
) poshing the examination to a close with as much
i thoroughbass as ispracticable.

.
*" It appearedIn the course of theevening, is I
am informed, thatontbeappointmentofMessrs.

i Kidgely, Cal&oanend Manly,- the formerwas se-
) Jeoted by agreement to attend to thebusiness of
i' tbeBank,lor which he was tohave a salary of

$1,500, the other' two receiving $750 edeb, a
t clerkbeing appointed who bad S3OO peransum
.. daring the first two years,a&£ SI,OOO peranaum

i thereafter. ' * •" 1
Daring the last session of tbe Legislature Gov.r Brssell attempted to remove the'old trustees by

, theappointment of Gustavos Koerner, Geo. T.
Brown and Richard Yates, hot thelate-decision

J of theSupreme Courtabovereferred to<kclared
that under the act the appointment was void.

' • While the matter was before tbe Court, the, old
t trustees had been erjomed from recetviDg;any
> salary; but, by the judgment it appears they are

J now entitled toit. Something like $40,000 has
1 been drawn br Sa subject to draft lor salaries

) growing oat of thil trast, independent of its
t other expeaaaa:. bat there is, perhaps $30,000

i on band; tbatJM•sUlt'private stock, $1.400,.1 000, has been aaMjstely "swamped," and that
- there is a feir probability that $50,000 oft the
i liabilitiesof the-Beak is in a similar condieoo; •

thoughit is possible thdt tbe latter maysome time
" be paid. It it tend' tMat the title to the rbm-

-1 bUpucu of Um& <a XSkicago and Galena hatnot
» traveled manfMilm fromSpringfield; indeed itr is thought tint aider the law governing tritsts

a strict exaariaatioiwebll find thesestill amongr theassets «f tbe'r upon their Sigrfit? andrefase to account onkhe,
elleied greeodoo f establishing a precedent, 1

. 'Aer* will be feo other reopurae for.the Ltgjala*
* torebat to repeal the act of 1647 and appoiot as Committee of laveatigatisn with .authoritV to
l institute suit-inchancery,, based onthe viola-
a- iioaittf thatpart ot the law requiring the trus-
-1 teea' to mske an annual report. Ju.'Ridgely
•. asteed before 1tte Cemmhtee,-1 understand,
a, . thU.ua4etthe law.a yearlyreport iho old haTe

beeaaafte. batalaiaaed that thia Ibad
been oradooked; notwithstanding the fact Uiat

* he, MisaeU; .drew op theaaV'.
I•■ m m
1 the 'he

2 , A 'Waahingtoa dispatch , tojtbe Ciaoaneti
- i?as^f^ l xindsrdate of thel4th inst, ujv: is It is abownbefere Sherman's CosaiaiUes,Uiat

i while ltOOman were caployad at the
- Navy Yard,'in llaylast, the'hudiber waa in-r- :^rss»eCV)BL4PO of tfaerNeratiberr
" empteyediniteyf aad Twealsay j>aadeel in
v-i. iheaambert wer«reduced , after, the, ,eleotions,

showieg a—tivefor ttwiat feeaa. - • !

I r: tsa'teaUmoor hsudrad pages,
r !The7rsynrtwtllae ready hy Wedaeedey. - ■aaefetaryToaeey haaheea iiraiabad with a
;

Lletete aadTjevedtbegToaaeicorrup-
dsa ttroagtioaa. Metbiaklike ishsa beea hKret 1'i ' ~ A J
\ Aa effort is to be made by the friendsdfj the

> to restora the tariff of >846, temporarily, kr«'
' satotKuiuilaa. If ttia yaalMjM eff
J L' V> •' - r.-.-J I- \

!c ISB#
is Aiaapaaasabeiof niort-
Mda»a>gttelAC^eaaeifrMUwankeanfllioad'

. Mr. llemll, ofleaver Dam, Legia*

vv.•; i • .--i£x UTI-vwio I

ILLINOIS LCGISLATUPB.

TWEm-FIRST GESKKAL ASSEMBLY.

eruiarcxirt, ?tb. Uth, 1839.
{ senate.

- Mr. Msrtin, from-CommittessaTownshipOr-
ganization andCounties, reported back a bill to 'remove the Beat of justice of DeWitt County,and asked to be diacharged. Committee dts-

PeUtioa-witbdrawo. Bill laid on the •<

table.'
[ Mr. Msrtin, from Gammitledos TownshipOr-

. ganixatfon andCounties, asked.to; releeate tbe
aeat of justice in WoodfordCounty. Committee
dischsrged. Laid on the table.
CnUGO, ALTO* ISD ST. LODIS TUILROAD—THIUIJ

■OtTGAOB BOSDHOLDMBS.

Mr. Buckmaster, from Select Committee, bill
toauthorize theholderaof the ten percent mort-
gage issued by the Chicago- and Mississippi
Railroad Company, dated March 1,1854, to oe-come purchasersof the said railroad company,
and organise a new corporation. Passed—syea
23, noes 1.

TOS PSJriTSXTIABT ATP&OP&IATIOX SILL.
The Speaker announced the special order,Tiz.: the house bill making additional appro*

priaUona for the penitentiaries.
Mr. Judd moved to amendby striking outall

after the enacting clause, and insert a substi-tute thsthe offered, which wss s general ap-
propriationbill for tbe ordinsry sad oontisgent
expensesof tbe governmentuntil the sojourn-
ment of tbe nextregulsr session of the General
Assembly, including $300,000 lor the peniten-
tiary.

A lengthy discussion ensuedbetween Messrs.
Judd, Buckmaster, Post, Goudy, Higbeo and
Fuller, when

Mr. Buckmaster moved to lay tbeamendment
or substituteof Mr. Judd on. the table, which
motion prevailed by tbe following vote:

Yess—Bryan, Buckmaster, Coffer, Fuller,
-Goudy, Higbee,'Knapp, KuykenaaU, Martin,
O'&ean, Parks, x'ost, Riohmond, Under-
wood—l4.Kays—Adams of Lee, Addamsof Stephenson,
Applington, Bestor, Blodgett, Cook, Henderson,
Judd, Marshall, Vanderen—lo.

So tbe substitute was laid on the table.
Hr. Buckmaster moved to amend by adding

to tbesecondclause of tbe seoond section, after
the words "the said commissioners are au-
thorizedto makecontracts lor such portions of
tbe work,, and in such manner as in their judg-
ment will best promote tbe interests of the
State," the following proviso: "Provided the
committee shall make no contracts to exceed
amount herein appropriated."./

Mr. Judd moved to amend bv striking out
tbe clauseabove mentioned, ana insert in lien
thereof, tbe following: "The said commission-
ers ebsll make nocontracts to exoeedtheamount
hereoy appropriated."

Mr. Buckmaster. accepted the amendment,whichwaa
~

' Mr. Backmaster movedto further amend that
part of . tbe seventh section, sppropristiog
$7,28515 to Buckmaster A Wise, by striking
out that'sum and inserting $6,759.09; which
amendment was-adopted.

Mr. Judd moved to atrile out tbe sixth sec-
tion. appropriating to Sanger, Casey and Ross
$27,270, for repairs on tbe Alton penitentiary,
for clothing, and cash for discharged convicts,and transportation of convicts to Joliet

Mr.Buckmaster moved to lsy tbe motion to
emend on the table. Tbe ayes and noes being
called for resulted, ayes 10, noes 13. Lost.

Mr. Bnckmaater moved to amend the amend*
ment by strikiog out $27,270 and insert in lieu
thereof $21,888:12, which amendment wss
adopted.

Tbe question then being on the adoption of
Mr. Jqdd's amendment, striking out tbe sixth
section, aa now amended, the ayes and nsya
were called, resulting: .

Yeas—Messrs. Addams of Stephenson, Cook,
Qepderson, Judd, Marshall, Martin- 0.
- Kays—Messrs. Adama of Lee, Bestor, Blod-
gett, Bryan, Buckmaster, Coffey. Fuller, Goudy,
Higbee, Knapp, Kuykendall, O'Kean, Parks,
Poat, Richmond, Underwood, Vanderen—l7.
Lost.

Mr. Marshall moved to amend the seventh
action by striking oot tbst section spproprist-
iog, as amended, $6,753.09 to Buckmaster A
Wise. Lost.

Mr. O Kean moved the previous question.
Carried.

Tbe question then being on tbepasssge of the
bill, the vote stood:

Ayes—Messrs. Bestor, Bryan, Buckmaster,
Coffey. Fuller, Goudy, Higbee, Knapp, J(uyken-
dail, ()'Kean, Parks, Poet, Richmond, Under-
wood, Vanderen—ls.

Nays—Messrs. Adams of Lee, Addsms of
Stephenson* BJpdgett, Cook, Henderson, Judd,
Marshall, Martin—B. Paased.

tax APPORTIOXMSMT BILL.
Mr. Kuykendall moved to take op the special

order, viz: A bill to create Senatorial and Re-
presentative Piatricts, and apportion the Repre-
sentation in tbe GeneralAssembly of thisState;
which was done.

Mr. Goudy addressed theSenateat length, on
the merits of the bilL

Mr. Judd replied, and was followedby
Mr. Richmond, when
Thequestion being on the passsge of the bill,

the vote stood as follows i
Yeis—Messrs. Bryan, Buckmaster, Coffey,

Fuller, Goudy, Iligoee, Knapp, KuykendalL
Martin, O'Kean, Post, Richmond, Underwood
—l3.

Nays—Messrs. Adams of Lee, Addams of
Stephec&on, Bestor, Blfldgett, Cook, Hender-
son,. Judd, Marshall, Parks, Vanderen—ll.
Passed.'

Mr. Cook moved to amend the title bo that it
shall read as follows:'A bill showing the beau-
ties of oopular sovereignty, with illustrations;
newedition, revised and corrected.

Mr. Goody moved to lay tbe amendment on
thctabto.- Carried—ayea 14, noes-9.

Mr. Goudy moved to reconsider the vote on
tbo passage of the bill.

Mr. Koykandall moved to lay that motion on
the table. Carried.

THS SCHOOL LAW.
The Chairannounced tbespecial order, viz: a

bill to amend an act entitled ** an act toestsb-
lish and maintain a system of freeschools." ap-
proved Feo. IG'.b, 1854

Mr. Post explainedthe matterof themeasure
asd his viewsrespecting it.

Mr. Kuykendsll moved to strike out tbe pro-
viso to tbe 42d section, which reads as fnlloirs:
"That no personclaiming land of tbe.|. C.B E.
Co., and not taxed by law for the ssom, or the
improvements thereon, and not owning other
taxable lands in the district, shall be entitled to
vote at any election for tbe purpose ofimposing
taxes under theprovisions ot this lsw, unless,
belore tbe time of snch election, such person
shallhave listed such lands for taxation."

Mr. Henderson moved to amend by adding to
tbe proviso tbewords, " for school purposes."

Tho bill andamendments were disoussed by
Messrs. kuydendall. Underwood, Fuller, Cook,
Marshall and Vanderen.

The question beiag on Mr. Henderson's
amendment, it was passed.

Mr. Kuykendall's amendment as amended,
waa then adopted; tbe bill read a third time
and put on its passage, when thevote stood:

Aves—Messrs. Adams of Btephenson, Blodg-
ett,"Cook, Fuller, Goudy, Henderson, Higbee,
Judd,-Knapp* Kuykeadall, Marshall, O'Kean,
Parks, Richmond, Underwood, Vanderen—l6.

Noes—Messrs.Bryss, Buckmaster—3. Passed.
HOUSI.

BILLS PASSSD.
Mr. Peck, on leave/ called op Senate act to

amendan act to cede jurisdiction over lsnd to
tbeUnited Statee, for light-houses, As. Passed
—yeae57, nays 0.

Mr. Hacker, on leave, called up House bill,amended in tbe Senate, act to provide ior the
removal of the county s»et of Alexander eoanty
in thia State. Amendment of the Senate ver-
bally amended, and bill, aa. amended, paued—-
yeas 52, nays o.'

...

Mr. Job, on leave, called onBenate eat to re-
. duoe theseveralaots incorporating the city of

Alton, ah'd the several acts amendatory thereof,
• into ooe act, and to amend the same. r Read

twiee by titleand
.. .Mr. Prbthrow, ou leave, called up the Senate
sot to charter the oity of Fulton. Read twioebr
title and paased—yeas 52, naya 2. *

Mr. Davis, of Montgomery, on leave, called up
'Senate bill, aet to authorise theealeof the Chi-'
cago, St. Pall and Fond du Lao Railroad Com-
pany. . Read'twice by title and referred to tbeCommittee on Judiciary.

Mr.- Hurlbut, on leave, called np aet fixing
tbe time, o.fholding terms of tbe oouatycourt of
Boone county. Passed—ayes 53, nays.Q,

■ A large number of S«nata.bills were taken up,
read tatoe,asdreferred to-aeamitteea.

Act for tbe establishment of a system of gra-
ded aehoole in the city ef Galeabmrg. Pasted—-
ayes 51, noes 4.Act to incorporate the city of Wankegan,
Passed—ayes 57,' noes S. '

Aet to amend aet to incorporateLaaalUBridge'
sled Ferry Compaay, Ac. Fsasad syas 56,
naya2. "• - • •

Act to incorporate tbe • town of Wheaton.
Passed—ayes 50, noes 2.

Act to further amend thecharter of.the Jack-
sonville * and Savannah Railroad Company.
Passed—ayea 50, noes3.'

Act to incorporate the town ef Sycamore.
( Mr. Patten to amend to extead ths

provisions ,ef this set to thetown of Sandwich,
in De Kalhi county. Amendmentadopted. Bill
as amendedpassed—ayes 53, noea 9.
'Act to lhoorporate the city of New Boston.

Paaaed—eyes 61,'nsys 4.
Act to provide for thfc eompensatien of the

Jndge of Cook connty. Paaasd—eyeis 69,.
hoes 0. . '

Act to smsnd act to incorporate ths town of
SI. Charlea.' Passed—ayes SO, noes 0.\

Act to •rectjrrave stones aid atonements to'
thf memoiro(deceasedteembersof the Legis-
latureat Vandalia. Passed~-syes noes 10.'

Act to the Praphetsfoa Bridge
company. ,-Passed—ayes 57, noes 4: .

Act to rspesl'sct jurisdiction ol
theoeuntycourt "ofCarroll. V.Hr. Protbrowmoved td'amend to\spply theactio Lee:aad Whiteside.Adopted.' Passed
as amended—eyes nays 2.".,

"Mr.'Craddock,oyjeave, presentedset suppls-
msßtary spt creatingDouglas PsMsd
-Ti|as4oi iwjisai t '

. A Terf Eadqrseaabat#
; Jt-fawdaya-sgo, a businesshoassia the

'bad .writs to s cbrraspoadsatin oce
of theInterior towns of Juditns, aaA'Ea tfosiag
their latter, asked thd'

—V 9 ' -u i.Ia
-n°^2^>ur UfSßion refers raal-
responsibUUy, tp *aj .hmitaa sttortX sa-j
•war it is to he is obeti^ete

paria dab* ss, As-axtrsea tsa-end
•of sad Nmw Waisat tjh#sash-taj

HARMONIOUS DEMOCRACY.

Thc'Ckxrges V. S. Marshal flat.

[Special Dijpttch to the N.T. Times.] \ 1
Wasoisotox, Bandar. Feb. IX

There is quitea commotion among the eapec-'lal friendsof the' 'Administration in' regard to '
the charges preferred againat Charles N. Pinr,
United States Uarahal lor the Northern District

.by. Mf. f|i| hOf>k-kt'fp f>r.
.

Martinhas tiled with the Department of tbe In-
teriorcharges against Pice of malfeasance io of- 1fice, misapplication of public moneys, and viola-
tion of the Sub-Treasury law by making hia de-
posits in banks instead ot tbeBob-Treasury, and
with paying tbe expensesof the Cuited Slates
Courts in unenrrent and depreciated paper of
tbe banks of Missouri and other Western States
instead of in kold and silver. Healso produced
a transcript from the books, showingthat in leas
than fourmonths Pine hss drawn from the pub-
lic funds and applied to bis private purposes
more than $7,200 while the limit of hie salary
fora whole year by law is but $6,000. Tbe
ehsrgea are made oirectly and unequivocally,
with apecificationsunder each bead, and we un-
derstand they are sworn to by Martin as being
true of his own personal knowledge, and accom-
panied with an effer on his part to prove every
oneof them by the testimony of other persons.

It issaid that, when these charges were made
known to thePresident, be replied that he did
not aee bow he could do anything with them at
present, for tbe reason that, to remove Pine
aow would seem to be a confession of the truth
of what Judge Douglas had said in regard to
thecharacter of some ot tbe public officers in
Illinois, and the Chicago Herald, Bacbanon's
eapecial organ, would be discontinued, that p*-
per being edited by Pine, and aupported by the
Marshal's offiee. The subject is now before the
Cabinet for investigation. It is probsble that
so removal wiU be made, or steps taken daring
this session, for the reasons suggested by tbe
President. It is understood tbst if Pine is oot
removed, Martin will publish the charges and
specifications, with tbeproof.

Tbe United States oificialaat Chicago all take
aideein the controversy, some on ooe aide and
some on the other. Dr. Leib, the special Post
Office Agent in Illinois, takes aidesagainst Pine.
Tbe United States District Attorney has been
here several week*, trying to defendPine, cover
up bis deficiencies, sad persuade the Admiois-
tration to retain him. Threats are made by both
aides of terribledisclosures sgainst eaeh other,
in theevent tbePresident does not sustain their
particular men.

Personal and Political.
—Vice PresidentBreckinridge is saidto pro-

test that he does not aspire to the Charluston
nomination, but will be a candidate for Critten-
den's seat in the Senate.

—The German Institute of Cincinnati has re-
solved to erect a monument to Gov. Chase, "in
tokenof their appreciation of bis character as
a citizen, and his wisdomand virtue aa a public
officer."

—Mr. Caldwell, one of the State Senators of
Virginia, and twice Mayor ol Wbeeliog, the
other day delivered at the Court House in that
eity a very strong speech in favorof free labor.
The audience was large, and thesensation con-
siderable.

—TbeiT. y. Neic? correspondentrepeats the
rumor of a movement at Washington, in favor
of bringing out Guthrie, late Secretary of the
Treasury, for the Presidency. He says thatan
ex-Charge d' Affaires to one of tbe South
American Republics, and a protege of the late
GovernorMarey, has hsd nightly consultations
at his bouse lookingto this subject.

—Geffrard, the newPresident of theRepub-
lic of Hayti, is a man somewhat advanced in
years; bis hairs are gray, and he has the ap-
pearance of having seen a good deal of life.
He is at least 50 years old. He is nearly black,
but still has some white blood in vis veins.

—The fire whichdestroyed William and Mary
College is supposed to have caught from the
candle of a negro, who was sawiog wood in the
basement before.daylight. The citizens of Wi!»
liamsburgh have alreadysubscribed SIO,OOO to
rebuild tbe institution.

—Alter the passage of the Oregon bill on
Saturday last, a number of gentlemen with a
band of music cslledupon Mr. Buchanan, where-
upon the President made a short speech, say-
ing "be was glad that Oregon was admitted,
because she is filled with Democrats, end tbe
admission elevated Gen Lane to the Senate—-
that expansion is to be the future policy of our
oountry, and cowardsalone will oppose it." Tbe
hoary old sinneris still a candidatefor re-elec-
tion.

—Mr. B. F. Butler, a lawyer of Boston, is
somewhat noted for his severity in examining
witnesses. Acorrespondent of the Century re-
lates ;

He was lately engaged in a legal case, in
which Prof. Horsford, of Cambridge, was one
of the witnesses. When Butler came to crosj-

examine him, he began in the usual style of un-
ceremonious ferocity. Tbe Judge mildly iater-
posed, and said perhaps brotherButler didn't
know who the witness was; it was Prot Hors-
ford—ProL of Harvard College. " Ob, yes!"
mumbled Butler, as he leisurely stroked hia
chin, "Prof. Horsford! Harvard Professor!
ProL of Harvard College! Yes, toe hung one of
*em totfur day I"

—The Boston correspondent of the Spring-
field (Mass,) liepublioan, vouches for the foltow-
ing interesting personal statements:

Bulwer lately sent for Hume, the great me-
medium, and talked with him, and the whole
drift of bis inquiries was to see if there could
be no possible way devised in which be could
renew and rejuvenate himself, his feelings and
bis powers. No other subject moved him to
confer with tbe spiritual mysteries. What
queer conceits lurk in the minds of these book-
mongers? De Qaincy fancies he bos a viper
gnawing at his stomach. Bat bow beautiful it
was inPrescott, in the midst of blindness and
paralysis, to keep thesame cheerful smile, and
thank God for tbe compensations of his life I
After his death, be directed that bis body
should be laid in bis library and left theresome
tune, ttttA Am bock*. Speaking of Bulwer, the
agony ofhis life is his deafness, and when Big-
elow Lawrence wasattached to tbe British Am-
bassador, his father, Bulwer, took much notice
of him, drawn to him by the similar affliction
ot them both in imperfecthearing.

Western JYtetes Items.
Liaaa Dsxa.—I TbeBt. PaulPioneer says there

has been on exhibition at a meat ahop in that
city the largest buck ever shot in the Northwest.
Its extreme length is fifteen feet, and weighed
when killed 614pounds. It wss shot at Moose
Lake, Wisconsin.

Dm assents Calamity.—M r. William Read,
of the town of Riisin, wwaccidentally shot yes-
terday. He waa booting in companywith sev-
eralof bis neighbors, and, in passing through
some brush, the gun earned by a boy named
Kelly, was dischargedtowards him. The charge
passed through his lungs and be died in a few
moments. The deceased was a bachelor, but
leaves many friends to mourn his untimely fate.
—Adrian JSxpotitorf

Fsxud.—On Friday last Beuator Worthington
presented a communication from Benjamin Fer-

' guaon, of Fox Lake, stating that by tbe report
of tbe jointcommittee to investigate the affairs
of tbe State departments, several loans appear
to have been made in tbe year ISS7 upon prop-
erty In tbe village of Fox Lake, which would
seem to implicate him in a "fraudulent transac-

• tion as Chairman of the Board of Supervisors
of that year. He deniea having certified to tbe
value of theproperty in question, and aaks that
an investigation be bad to ascertain who com-
mitted so gross a fraud.—Mil. Den., 14JA.

CaosscroTsa Missiiiirrz.—Tbe ice is not lexs
than two feet thick all the way across the river,
and soperfectly secare, that the State Bask, on
Saturday, bad its immense safe, weighing some
10,000 lb#, broughtover on runners.—Dubv>i\u
£xprtu and Herald, 151A.

Saavsnan eight.—George W. Otis, whohss
been on trial the past week in our Circuit Court
lor committing arape upon one Cstbarine Bae-

- ferd, in 1555, was brought to a close on last Sat>
urdey evening, bythe juy sentencing him to
two years in the penitentiary. The verdict of
thepeople is, served him right, though manythink he got off cheap,and we are among that
aaaber.

The poor girl, wa are informed, is of weak
mind, hardlybsif-witted, and thelecherous fieud
who has accomplished her ruin, a man over fitty
yean of age, and the father of a large family.

• We taaaot ooacelvsof whatmaleriols a wretch
eaa be made of who would thus take advantage
of imbecility to gratify his lustful propensities.

- : He'is many degraea below the brute.—Sock.
Eiver Dem. . • i ,

.

.BcaauasioiLXD.—At HetamorvlU** onFri«-
' day,' twoburglars in attempting to carry off a

' bag of eois, were discovered bya yonngman
whom theyknocked down. In theirhaste to ea-■ eepe, they.grasped tbe bag bv thewrong end,
sad the- string giving way tne contents trere

• scattered ia evenr direokion. - They hsd no time
'topiekup.a singlepiece. . . .
-,GxM.-or Iscs*DiAJaas rr Wxscoasa.—They
have arrested - two men(crazy Jack and Nick
43ofrbler) Beaver Dam, oaaof whom confesses

-that thei*is a gang of then), with head quarters
ia Mvquette County, and whose objeet in burn-
ingstores sad hotels" is plunder. Tbe recent

• FoaddaLaeflrelstraeed to theirhands, also a
firs at Berlin, asd thetwo atBeaver Dam. He
also saya that they designed burningHoricon

" "ddringthewinter, and the Planter's H6tel-ta
Wstertown. Tbe offloartsrenow after a-third,

. Lsae, who, with Cobbler, took lodgings
st thsClsrtHonse, in BesverDam, thenight it

-wis Warped. JntmUh UaM. -

v lte telspieskisg of-thalsta
i firwMMriville,aaysi Ifewaakaowateaeveral
geatlesaa.of thatplace, that the barn,was to beBrad, three' dsjs prevlosa'to the burning,.and
tbe hoariawhich itwas tar tie set on fire. .A

- iwatek'aM^aad^Mß-wareeeeain'theset
the paperspreparedfor hia-
poaas fa waiting to followfhatierpetr&torshonie.

. They-foand'theprieonars in bed, feigning sleep,
' sad arrested thembefore the barn was entirely^

- The pertiee arrested are aama*
.: Reed, Kb* sad Dawaon. .

. 7 $y.Apaiaftllr variantbridegroom,sixteen
yeara of age. eame dawa from Feru to Wil-
Mswahtirgh. n— wi4K-«

daahing pirtf-fonr. who hsd already
married two the latter an old man
afaeem elghtr years» sadhsd just'esptared-

i isTsfilsrwsassns fbaad, the knotted, aqg
Pbalk ea a toar0 '

illigccllflncoiis.
: CKE.VT WESMJItN

LEl'fiiEß AND HIDE STORE,
l!/..tCKIlHl.r JBROS.,

201 and 203 Sooth Water Street,
CIIIOiRO. ILL.

"\T"E IIAYk' jnST RECEIVFD IX B'>ND1 * tLrwU.li the CHICAGO CUSTOM HOUSE,our flrrtlavo.ee fir the ic» _, cf
PHENCtI KIP aud CALF JKI.N-S

AND l»Ot>T FIIONTS CIJIHPED,
For tlic Spring Trade,

DIRKCm PiOM tax PAR*a MA*{CFACCUaEBS.
Vak«rs4ndL«Uber Dealer* will floJ the Storkto be rery guperfor uJ Pdcei Low. We have la it:«kaad eomtnc fjf *ird •» lar»e Uitnnnt of

SOLS LEATHIE OFT°E BE:T TANNAGES.
OAS sadH£ULOCE CPPERKIP asd CALF.

LtNISGS. LASTj and FINDINGS,
st tbe lotcest viartstprio* s by

BLACKBURN BROS., '
AtthdrLIATHSR ANO HIOEST >RB.MI 400J aooth
W*ter »t«et. (eaa of Wel.» creelbri c'hica«o.

N. B.—Tbs hUliest cirk«t pries uaU la Cisb for
Illdea. jcM

HHST GLASS CAIfAND KIP SKiNS
lost received

DIRECT FRO v: FRAUOE!
*T

JAMBS KELLY & CO.,
243 LAKfc-gT 243

Chicago* UL,
Who keep oonrtsnUy on hand the lsrsest stock ef

Xieather Findings
To be foandlntbe WesL Alto, aUrrenockofsaperlor

LEATHJtS snd INDIA RCBBER BELTING.
All of tbe above will be sold test lav for cash or s&>proTedpaver. JAUJCB KELLY A CO^oclri lj4>tS7 313 Laie aaryet. near the Rridgfl.

Coal or Carbon Oil Lamps, At., &c.
npBE CITY MANUyACTCJRING COM-
I, pasy of Watcrborj. Coso.. bare taken th« stockof Lamps Ac. owned by lat» tiro offrARRKS m

CO. no. tj Lake ttrci. III., and offer 3&KATINUCCEUt.STi TO THE TRADE.
' Prices Seduced ta Suit the Times.

The Stock consists of Coil or Carboa Oil itsd FluidLamps «nd Lmtern*—* v-ry «xt*n<:Te variety—Ch>n-
drliea. Harga* L'diti S.ie. ttick Lghl', CbtcQfja,Wk.f, S:Usors Paptr ebaies. 4 l.sps for LaliwClrarar U>rrora. Sietmin's Pecket Levels, &e„ at maau-
factarer's prices.

Al'o, Cheap fjr Cash
Three Oil Cans holding 80 Gal's—New,

And a lot of Smaller Ha Cans, holdins trcm X salloato 10 Bailors.
fdS-lta tSB J. E JOHN3ON. MaDatEh

JPIR3T GREAT CO.-T SALE OF
CLOCKS WATCHES JEWELRY.

Diamonds, Silver and Plated Ware,
FANCY GOODS, Ac.

JAMES H. HOES,
117.. LAKE STREET U7
Will commence from thli da'e to Sell at COST for

Thirty Days, bis laive aad extensive stock of tbe above
named gdods comprising everytbtox contained lu a
fIE!»T CLASS JEWELRY STORE. FOR CASH ONLY.

Tbe reason for so doing 1* to redace as m.cb as rosd-
blehls large stock before retroTia* y fur ashort time tnatthes.ore be now occujt-s m*y be ra>
built In a style aad manner b-com.nici be crcat Kraporiam
C.ty cftbe weat. •be paiillocan aow 4V*U themselves
ofan oayort jaitr ne»erbe'ere otf*reJ of se>ectlnz »rom
tals splendkl stock sacb arti:lei ai they may
dealre ulcss prices U xsaera'ty raid at aacii~nsales, and belter opjoxtanity to 'aspect tbe
Hoods and make selections.W The Ladles will to*, let this rareocportnntty pass
without scenting some of thebeaatUalanlces comprlvlegkits stock.Kemembe - tbe place. No. 117Lake street. Chicago. lIL
nc3u3m b630 JAUKS 11. UUtS.

BOOTS AXD SHOES.
REMOVAL,

We have removed tooar new premfses.

28 Lake Street 29
Where, with Increased room an J Improved facilities wearepreparedto show oar old friends ani all w.i'Utg to
porchatc. the largestaa J moitcomplete stock of

BOOTS AND SUOEB
Ever broughtto this market.

le9 cl9?3m BASSFTT k KTT.TA
% RTICLES OF DIET FOR INVALIDS

XA. AND CUILDRXM.
We wo old invite attention tooar completeassortmentof the»earticles. conrsUagof

BISCOTINE,
BfiOMA, CHOCOLATE.

ARBOW ROOT, BARLEY,
GROATS, ALSATHEPTA

PARINA, sec.
Allof which we can recommend as perfeciT pare aid
fres'i. KA'.SitY A KISw.

fctf Homecpalhle Pbtrm\c/. 1(9 CWk-st.

Notice is iierebt given iu.vt i
have this d«y sold and asd meJ<uto the "ity Man*

nfactorirgCompany, of Wat;rfu*y. Coan . ali bills, ac-
cooaUano credits doe to meor the la'e firmo' Warrra
A Co-, and hereby anthoiize tbe salil Comtany to make
eoUectloos ot, aad ieeeip<for ibeaam*.

E.S. JOHNSON'Ohlcig3, FebtuarrW. 1859.

Coal Oil Lamps.
The vnbscribfr baviag pnrcbaied the stock and good

willor J. E- Johosin, wouiJ offer >he sun* at trsatly
doced pricis at biso.d itisd. No. OLake street.

City mauufacturftus Company,
fell lw* C. P. LINDLKY. Agent.

Notice.—the undersigne >, on tiie
Ist of Jacnirr IWX withdrew from Ccok. DrotLcr

A Co. where I w«s Chemical Dyer and Partner, and have
openeda

mCYSTEIM DTEESTABUSIUIEST,
103 South Clark Street 195

(Uetvecn Monroe and Adams}
Where lam prepared to Dye and Clean St' Jr. Satin asdWoolen Dretses and Suawis: Coats. Vtsts
sad Pants, la evenr style desire u Carpet* cleanei. Lace
CurUiai cleaned «nd blescbed atrsauced prices.

AH gondswarrantcdtolookwell ornftpiy.
ftScIM ly SiDNf.Y KALI3OH

Hardware stock.—we offer Fur
Sale on favorable tenns to arcssoatible party a

well selected ttock of

HARDWARE, STOVE?, IRO.\, Ae.,
toietber w!ththe will of the basioe.'a Tt Is the
be»rt« din a d>ari-bi:g cou-ty sia-,aad hia direct
railroad otnnoaication wl'hohicsgo

Also with theab*ve will be so d Stcre—a corner
three story llretroot ball«iax StUVfeei

Appiy to WILLIAM HlaIR A CO.
felclStlm 17tfL^kestrcet.

Kerosene, or Coal Oil.
A NEW SUPPLY.

| Tbe Very Best Article In the Starlet. Fcr sale ly

LEWIS & PAan,

103 -
-

- South IVater-St. - - - 103
[frt clT2lm)

18.15.E3: MOSS.

Shred and Sheet Isinglass,
' TAPIOCA, FRESH HOTS,

! Coxe's Sparkling: Gelatine,
SAGO, OAT HEAL,

; CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OF LEMOS,

■ SAICEST XILSLEY, Apotherarie?,
, fe3c!sß 110 Lake street.

ME YE R* S

Miraculous Vcrmiu Destroyer,
Tor the Destrnction of

i BsU,; nice, Molca, BugSt Aloiqaltocs,
Boaebes, Fieaa* 91otiis«Garden

Inaeeta, Anus &c«

Th e chemical preparations*
known oader tbe above title for tie laat 22 years

thronzhout Europe, where they met with atriam-
[ nba'.t success, nave Acquire! for tbstr Inventor and

Manufacturer a wocM-wide celebrity, attested by ta« to*
rtenrs of Rawla. Prance. Anstna. the U>ieen of Kac

I land, the Kinrs of Uettduss. Holland. Nai>ie*. Bavarii.
I Saxony. andIn Atnerxa their has been
. endorsed t>r the Directors ot Public Institutions and

' the approval of nemeruns private citizens, that they are
tbe enlvremedies in tbe world cure to exterminate all
kin 1s of vermia.

Meyer's miraculous Preparations destroy tbe on«el-coxae Intruders wtihoat aercy. and never fall. Ills art
1 bas *>rocght death to mlUUas of them tn tbe world, aad

i from this tae watca-word of all heuse<*euers, aer>1 chants, ship-owners, aad hmbindratrr. will be 'Nomore
vermin."

_1 nriut«llwackaKesfroQ2se«atato 11.00 Tmks—Si*
l months, or At«per cent. oiX for euix (no aaenU. l>epot

of the Inventor and proprietor.
JOSEPH METE2.Practical Chemist1 8U Broadway, (eor.Booston-sC)New York.

' General AKent fcr ti>e United fctates and p""i<"
• faKDKKICK V. BCSdrON Druggist, No. 10 Astor

and *l7 Broadway. N.7. do3U tx£s 6m
\ OOJIETIIINQ NEW !!! HIICH£LL'3
. O .PATENT
' Metallie-Tipped Boot and Shoe.

An improvement has been anplled to Boots aad
by wbicn a G.eafi Satire la Expense Is made. Every

1 boot and shoe dealerkaowi that chlldten will wearcot
f at the toe th- be* constructed shoe In from four t3 sixweeks, andthai U :>«st Uhene defiedthe skid cf manofac*

' tmeii to obviate this diOcnity.
| TEE "METALLIC TIP "

1 'meets and overcomes U. k. mall piece or cooper ts
'• neat'rfanesedtothetoeortne'boot or shoe, affording

a completeprotectiontoIt. ,and renderlnK tbo efforts ofUießaAlnTiteratesiajqper IneffectoaitoklckoraesrlS
i We present this InTentlon wfth thtfoQestknew! edge of
, and experience la UaPsaatlcal DUlity Having now for

nearly two yearsb«ea sohjected to the severest tat*, it
tiir oy jts own Istrlnsla taerits, actually surmounted,
every objection thai eoold pwibly be bronjtht asalnst It.as tbeacoossaarlnxeerUflcgtes. which are but a fair av--1 erajte ofbaadreds ofothers, willabundantly corroberat&

i Wenavrno bedlaUon ta say'n* that the M«tillls-Tipped
Bhoe la destined ioeourefrsapercede, for .Children and
YoQth, the ot l '. stjle: and we consider U a moderater statement tHatone pair of the Metalllo Tips will outwear
two to three pain of tbe old style.. tanking a sarinr of
xtearty two-thirds tn the expats* of shoes.

i Hessn. WADSWOtTIT Jt WELLS, of CMcas#,
Have been appelated Agents for ths sale of the BootsI azrf Shoea. and are aatboriatil to dispose ef Town and
Oounty Riihts.1 oocunaßkationsaddresMdtotbemorthenndersicnea1 wJHrecdTe proper attention.wiuwai *OHA2SE. McDITNET A CO^46 Add Water sL« Boston, Uasa,

1 N. B.—This Invention Is a complete protection from
■ the cuObHC of tanPrairie ttraase*. andis especially adapt-
i edto Miners' use. aad all occupations whicn particularly

«xpoM tbe toe of tbe boot or shoetobeinc eat orworn.
iaSBIy-cfl

1.a UYLOB 4CO.,
i ' Dealers Is

; Dimension Ss Bubble Stone,
FBOM fOUST n.IJNOIS.

Bpsa aad ■noli, wast ride af math Branch.

' JFOBEST CITi: WATEB CUKE-
• CLSVIiUND, OHIO.

. nriHia institution is. delight-
I' FULl.TlitaatertonUiooatsklrtJOf.be.aSifalf.rwl,1 wHhla Q>« lltnilsof tl>e cityot -Clerelaact eslles

fromtheFoct OOlee. Tbe btulJins la n ew,o( brick,aotf
furnishedin thebe<t style. The bath roomsare rappliad
with pure, soft tnrmsw»(er. Tbe I*rre patronage wbldh
tkls asUhushiccat la-at prevent Chlcaco
asd other weszern cttlei, ls» tUtterfti jrecomin&n«lationot
HspopaiarfrjaadiouritSiKteoathwoa. Dr. Urvsa aad .
la<ly, formerly of ibe Laki View Water Core oearChl■ -aw. areeoaneetad.wMklhi*ieeUloUoa;r, .r of UoalrytoeiihtroTtae will r*

• 1aMvewroaptattenuoc. 1 w/WHOSb.-
• —jexrHS'fr" *flt;xTVfntoaa. 1

iHciiicincs s?r.

Eo^ EfMc °? ■124Lake Street. ■
L

TES GBIAT WESTXBH ;
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL j

PATENT '

»7/EnICI.VB DEPOT.
twit yon want a remedy;
for your Couch to to
rollkj*. smith k co.*a,12-4Lake street-

yea want a remedy to
porify the Blood eo to ittLake st, BOLLIS. BMTTHa co,

IF" If you want a Fever
and Arae remtdy ro to
BOLLitt. SMITH k OUm VHLake-sk

yon want aHal- Res.toradve or Ualr Dreulns. coto BOLLKB.
liMLake-si,

IF"If yon want a Sheoniat-
lc Pill or Llnlameot. ro to
BOLLta, SMITH a CO. 1M
iAke-st.

IVlf yonwant aSremedyforMJes to to BOLLfIL BMCTH*OO.ia4La«JM»r
i LV If yon wanta HairDye
—warranted, co to BOLLBJ.i SVITH a COu iat Laceea

yoc wasta P&rcatlveer Cathartle PiU to to 8..
8. a Oya 134 Lake street.

tF-If yon wasta Tain KU-
lerorPaln Extractor to toBOLLha. SMITH a CO.,

you want seme Tonlo
wtteraorSehsi iamSchnapps
*n to BOLLI3<, BMITU kCO- li«Lake street.

For Doponeo'a Clark's
and Cheeiman'a female Pll 1a
go to BOLLkS. SBUIH
Wu lit Lake street. w

IW'Tor Ooash Caadles or
iralaonie W«fers bo tt 13*

SL. BOUJB,bcira a
a Powder. Pule or

wsah far the Teeth so to
BOLLKS, SMITH a C(X LM '

Lale-sW
tF~Fora Utpt and DJtpeo-C be Bemedy. to to BOLLIB.

peptic Pemedy. IH
Lake-(L BOLIJEB,sMTHa00-134Lakew.

VPor fltreoitheniot Ptas-
ters or all hinoa co BoLLKft
SMITH ACO- 134 faitff

a Bemedy for all
filvale Diseases so tol£ko-sw£oLLfil SMITHkCO.

VTor a Remedy for Dls*
iwi of the Bain co to
BOLLIS. SMITH A 00-
134 Lake*.

Fancy Boapa. Brush-esand Toil*t Articles to toBOLLIS. SMITHk CO- 134Lake^t.
C7*For Hadkerehlef Sx-tneu and Per'umety to to

BOLLZB. SMITH k 00- 134
Lake-iL

IF ?or Truise* Shoulder
Braces and Abdominal rup>
Dorter*. Tney are atents for
the manufacturers and willsell atlow prices. KOLLGS. SMITH kOu WLake^L

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
f.ldbjBOLLK3. SMITH M CO* 134Lak. Mrnt.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by E. T. WATKtNS k CO- SO Btate street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by J.H. B£lD k CO.. 144and 14fLake street,

Hostetter's Stomach. Bitters,
Bold by HAVEN. PARREL a CO., 77 Water street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
gold by BA&GENT A IL3LIY. 14 Lake street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Cold by J. 1.6. FULLER a 00.,17 Water street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by BOCKFX. INNI3 k CO- St Water street,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Soldby L. RKAD k CO.. M Lake street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by 0. F. TULLES k CO.

Hostetter's Stomach Sitters,
Have, for their Toole and other Medicinal Virtues,
come so celebrated and popular, that unprincipled par-
ties here andelsewhere have countetfelted them exten-

and topreventdeception werefer purenasers to
the above partiesfor the tenulaearticle or to the pro-
Ptl,tor3 ' Uostetter A Smith,

' jasatfr-fai prrrgßpaqg. PA.
OTHERS. AS YOU LO7E .YOUR

Children, be on the alert for eveir*uaißtom of
is. For worms catue the death of sue than any

other diseasea In all easesDEAD SHOT p4le countenance, llvtdi,iIVA circle around the eyea and
foul breath jive HoLLO-

-702 WAY'* VROKT4BLI
WORM CONFKOTIONB.Wo "R iVi S T They are a delldous prepa-U AIU.O. rationof Susar thataay child

wincrave. If worms are present, they will safely andef-
fectudly remove them and restore health in all easeaWorms! Worms 'These troublesome Infests ot the
stomach and bowels of children hareat last (bund their
match in a matchless preparation* called ** Holloway's
Worm Oosfectlnu.** which Is lu the form of a pleasant
and aoerahle candy. The little children affected with
worma which heretofore turned np their noses and
spcttered and cried about the administration of thenanceous stuffs nnderthenameof Yennifote. will onen
their little mouths with testacy to thank the Inventor
formakln* a pleasantcure for one of the moat trouble
som<- d!»easea Every box warranted.

Sold by BJLLE3. SMITH 4 00..
deßl IU Lake St.. Aeeots for Northwestern Bta?es.

Brown's Bronchial Troches,
OB COUGH LOZENGES.

from Rtv. Henry JFard BucJut, kK* has utei tiu
Troches five yrars. 1 have never changed nifmind respecting them from the fiist, exeept to think
yet better of that which I becttn inthinking well oL

Brown's Bronchial Troches
From Rev. £If. CAejnn, D. D., JVVw Y*rk.—l coa*

sider your lozenges an excellent article for their pur-
pose*, and recommend their tue toPublic Speakers.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Frtm Mr.C. IT. Gardner, Prrwpsl af tXs R%tgtr 3t

Fewdt «Y#te York. I totve been afflicted
with Bronchitis during the past winter, and found
bo relief until I {bund jour Troobe*.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Lax* prescribes ifaetp in his practice.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Big<tov says are simple and certain.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Indispensable to Public Bpeakera Ziea'e Hmld.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
An excellent article.—A*gfi'tma? £ro> fFukagten.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A moat admirable remedy. Boston Journal. '

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A sure remedy lor Throat Affection*. 7Voa«crtp<.

Brown's Bronchial Treehes
Efficacious and pleasant. TmttUr.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Cures any Irritation or SoreMas of the Throat.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Cough, Cold or Hoarseness.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Bronchus, Asthma and Catarrh.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Clears and cites strength to the voice of tingera*
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Whooping Couthand InHaeaka.
Brown's Bronchial Troches
Are the greatest Kemedy tcimct ever produced.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Are only 35 cts. per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS*

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
—»T—

F ENTON <3c CO.,
94 LakaStTMt 94

OPPOSITE THE TBXMOHT XOUIS.

DR. G. J.LEED'S

QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, .V£K VE TOJTIC,

WILL cun
FEVER AND AGUE.

Also, yellow, chagres and
' Panama Ftversean often be prtfentadby theosa

ofthlsinvaluato.e remedy. Bie reidye la Ibdql awp
celebrated Ptusldan after thirty-fire yecrv wwience
In Hospitals aad rrlrate practice In New Tork Uity« and
has been tested In all sectiona of tha country dunar the
past six years with the most woaderfal sucee*. In Mm
western aad Sjiuhwestem eoaotry. wberw Fwver and
Atue pre rail It haa aceompllahed mneh by. caring tna
rttifMe as wall as renovatinc aad recaparattaß thasys-
tem alreadyshattered by tha ose of Qulnl&a Morshlna
and Vereury.or from too free use ofths trashy ni,isa unit
nob as are bein* forced upon the unaawa£Uf -oh
valid. Toansufferin* from prostration after disease I
recommend and tuarantee tkls Medidne aaa iMrfea
T.nlft To traveßenin Bshaaltky climates,I would use
the words of the wellknown Caetata John W.. Monsea.
now or a Liverpoot Packet Una a d many years in the
Southern and Sooth American Coaslins trade. "1
would as soon think of tolnx to sea without a raddtr St
withoastha QoiatneSubaUtuia"

J. H. HAZARD, Proprietor,
131 MaidesLana New Tort.

Pentoo, itoblnsoo 4k Snltb,
■Wholesale Atenta, U South Water street. Cblcatry UL

- - •

TT7EIGHAND CONSIDER.—ANHONEST
TT QUAEKBTS ADVIOS TO OONBCMPimB.—

"Fxieads 1 delay notone moment in »»«*"€ 1this creak and best ; •

Oooth remedy, ,
HALL'S BALSAM
Fuit THELONGS.
deathIs very near
a-d the sands of ihy9^HwUßi|A|n|M|^^K;
life are nearly
Itwill be to thee the ,
Sprint of Life,- and - / ni^^BnYthou wilt be restored' 1.1 •
naln t-» thy famify-. >
Tho«need notIffh . \ -•• ; "'

for as nearly as thenart cans thy i t-wmh It sal More
hopdeM than ®lne w»a»and ■ ase- hisa nL. XJfll.'S?—!£<Si3^SK£2%S'^l\aM^SSS?or tun. waoaa lesemooy use vutwwaßa«ss soa
tlea Think oat. beeasse everythlnaiaeateamed baafailed, that thou art beyond the reai fi of a'adosM.
Thou wilt snretrnotbe aeoatvad by ihia aaod reAssKBesure that thoa toUsat aa_aAeraajit>Bsw " ••

Soluby BOLLHIMTOk OOu :
ojdl . \ •
~

OIL OP COGNAC. ;
"*

' OIL OF COGNAC. "

•
oil er oesMjfl. •

I.XIOO OTJXf or
or*e», White 'mS'lMMi;

Niti MMi'-'iMMir'llw.

Jtt£i>iriiu?f, Sic.
PERFECTLY TKIPiIPH AN,T

REMB3»"Sr
FOR ALL DISSISE ARISING FROM

M ATi ASM;
Particularly PAVES and AQTHJ.

an* all disease* arisimr from thateontftipnofitie ijffr so untversjtTy produced by tbomalaria modfocaoftbe Weil j»*ch as diseased or
turpU lifer eniamment of.the spleen. or ague Cake**Ma*** S1 ] 0 "" lotermluln*. gem'tteni Feren,sud. indeed. all dUeai'i rislnt troni % billions condl.
UoaeCthe system 1U lnsredlente are all vtestable,and perfectly harmless In theiretfera. an! perfeetlyce-«to.*y*U ße* J¥'[t> loxx •a*emo"ey ind

a K. ?«N
Axus B*iim superiortoany remedy 1q onr market 'ortoo permanent euro of ail maUrious dueasw. Wecheerfullyrecommend It a* worth* that tr-at name Ithas wherever aolda dued.

Very tralyjoura EICHARD3 A TS)MU.
_ # vm Oalio*. Ohio, IfHi 1. I*W.-Z?sh CMEI> fc * er 4:14 I<rae* 1 theerftilly?S?LV sP°*t°« : Havtnt observed e'oeetv tbo rt-Axue Balsam In this vidalty f«r the

\ wel ) *[***** *Sth It* remedial vlr-
?.°f* ***° antidote io malaria I have frtoaenti? used}l^.^B7^fc^T t^.*nilre *atl»f»cUo «- from my£SLIJX*I^dB^.?oiaeoQai 1 reconmrild »

we donot hesitate lu sayinx * e hef'eve it th- be*t r*rce<lyS£SSS£3iK.;S * m ""»J
Irmly jourt PHILUHAH i KKAttNS, Drrnlilj.

„.™ tOO-lISTOBT, InJ., Bnt. IJ. lss».DE. M&TO:—PtaMsral ma ooe.h*tf B(m non „fjoy i(U tonMUt.l, It Ij In n««I demioj.

nnu. «. *

h*vaa larta family who were d«.peD<i«jt •..?oa my laborforthelrexlat*no*.lhavetr.ediQ v»|t, alltbeaacereme.
diesIn toy re»eh [and theyar* letfenj bat I found ncnatocure until I osed your *eoe Balsam. I bave nevershook, or hadap'rticlenffvver since the tint dos*. oat1 have since used the third bottie. l bavo now beensound for tree moLtht *cd lam conflJem It U the onlythis(tha* will oeTerfali.

Toon tnil», G. P. WOOD.
8. K. MA.VX dt 4.0., Proprietors, GaJlnn, o.

0. J.WOOD k CO. Pt Wi, M->, Sole Wholes ilaAceßUforaU ihej»e;ternStaUra and %a~i•old by all eood draalata. ja2i-2ta

THE LIVER IN7IGORATOK
PEXPAIED BT DO. BAN7OXO,

COMPOUNDED KTTI*ELY FlOSt GUBS,
IS ONE OF THE BKST ri'RGATIVB

and LIYXS iHDICIUB oow before the poblleu

Tbeae Gnoi remove' i-' i OnedOMoflenrepeatad
•Umerbldorbadmauerl » Lb a sore care for Cbo)*>
from the iritem. supply- r* >larbai, and a pro-
lni In their »i W ;TeniaU7fl of t bolera.bealtliyflowofbQe,lnTl*- ,
oratiaa the stooacX: Q Onlyonebottlelt need
eaojlu* food to dijeest. Ed io throw ootoftheui
well, parlfytos UAI temthe effecta of m«dl
hlood, clTtss tone and- one afteralon* sic kneu
health to the whole ma-1 j . , . .

_'2«is"~

eared, and. whatIs settß a' One dose taken a ihort
prerented by the oce* w jUmo before eating airesSocial seeofthe Liver la* . !mor to the appetite and
�iicrator. Q 'm*kee the food dUm

One doe* after eatisx lWM One Jo«.o!tearepeat-rtomach and preTratlhe, . ( b»onlc Olar-fbodfro«irUlMandeoar-j |( bam. in 1U worst form,I . 'while Hamnmr «o4Onlyoaedoietakenbe.l IB o w a II fore retlrins. prevents F-4 iyield almost to the Onl
■lehtmar*. | 'dote.

OnlFooe doi«Ukeo*t |1 <» .111 or.
jj* "»

1 ' cine as a preventative
' tor Fe»«r- aad Autie,1 on*J?°!s,.o, ,t *o *** < Wtl Fever, and ail
aoonfala will always re- ftren of a Bllllo»«
Uere Mek W jyp*. It operates with

Only one doee imme» "I icertalntv.andthoataadat dlateiy reilevei OeUe,! M !«• wiU!n«. to testiry to
while t 'll* woaderfnl virtue*.
ALL WHO U*B IT AH3 GlvnfCJ THBia

, xnfANIMOUI TESTIMONY TS ITS FAVOB.
W Mix water lathe month with the Invtcoralor. and

swallow both tof<^«r.
ntoioiiMtuaniwms.

» Dr. BASPORD. No. M& Broadway. New
York. Eetailed by all DragsUU Bold.alM.by

BOLLSS. SMITH CO.. l»4 Lake-st., and
jahNKTOOK k DAVIS.I 11" RanHnlnh rtfett

Real CSsiaie.
WANTKD TO EXCHANGE FOR X CITT

laeidenoe.a
' BOMEBTEAI3,

Oonsiatinsof a Tw»itory Mllwaokseßrlct Hrase. Crt
Tard and Garneo,all in eempletporder. Ircat

■ edlnooeofthokobeantlful andheaitliy Lake Townala
oolyM milae from thla city oa U>« line of Utt

Lake ShoreRailroad.
ain wantedto sell or exchana for city property.

1 Wiieomin Tan&iag And Pina Lands,
forPartlt'Jare address PostOCoe Box ISCB.
ta»-ta<-ly .

• TT S. GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING
H AGENCY,
i. SießabaerlberhavlßC hadmooh practical experience la
0 SELZOTHfO AITD LOCATINGLAIfDS,

In the varioni Land DWrlctaln the Western PtAtee bai
ytwiii fadllUetfor maklox valuable secleetloae

70S LAND WAHIUNTB OB OA9IL
Choice Selection* may now be made In

1 IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI,
f Persona having Warranti can have them Located la
f their Own Name.1

1 Pmyable la One Year,

i lowa. Wlaconita and UUnoU Laada for sale low for
Oath.t. MoneyInvested in Kanaaa and Nebraak^,

d & BALISBO2Y. Land Locatine Armt.C- anis Mly «Ulark street, Chicaso.

i ifidticfliioTxal.
ith =

d

'''

Located at CUcko. New York. Philadelphia. Albany
Boffalo. Olevelaoid and Detroit. Scholorshlu rood thro*
the entire Chain. Consolidation or ~Rryant k 9tratton'st
Merea&tileOollese" and "Kelt's Cooaerelal Collete.''
noweondaeted uone liaUtu'i >n aniJer the OtDii ao<!
stile of ABTANT, BILL k STRATTON. WtbyV. Bell
JointProprietor and Aasoclate Prlocioal of Chlcaxo Col>
lece. Clrcnlar an • Catalocneof 80 rar s fomUhed gr*-
taitooaJy on application t»thi» nnreral<ned

lagce»odlw |y BRYANT. RKLLIBTBAWON.

I) 0YT3 HIGH SCHOOL. —THE NEXT
I Term will commence on Mond'y Pebrmry 7th.
I A. J. BAWYKB. A. U.. will & ntlnne to rrcelv*

oniytwsnty-flve paplls Into bis schodat hla
lis Monroe street, and he-wishes nor- toapply for ad-
elationealw they are determinedto >o well (or 'hem*
eelvea. For the advancement if those admitted co paloa
wtll >e epatoed by the tea beta. laJl

QAUSBUBY MANSION SCHOOL, LINk5 COLN BQDAKK. WOSOXSTKR. MASS.
_1 Boaralnx and Oar ?cbcol for Yonnx

Ladlea. J.V.BCAVB. Principal.
Raseaxso* is Ceroaoo:—Wnk.B. o*den Esq: R«v.

Wm. W. Patton;J. I>. Welvter. Esq.; Lather Haven,
Ktq.; Wm. H. WelK I»q.. Bapt Pab. Scbsols; VV. a.
Loonsbary, ksq.: John P. Chspln. Isfl.; J. Yount^cJtn*

©ptiriaus.
EYE AIV D EA K .

OK. DIDEBWOOD,

T ATK PHT3ICIAN AND 3ITRGEON TO
| J the Oothalmlo and Aoral Inrtltote of

ffy who«« reoatation is so well known throoxhoat tbo
United <*ta>e« forskM and snc:esa, aa an operator on
the ITZS AND hae now been In thia cJtr ten
M»tni. dortn< ahieti tone he has treatel witha »uccw»
traly aatonl<£W IL£VBN UUNURkO and KmurY-
-B«vINPaTiICNiB many of whom bad b<*en ftally
pilnd foeyeara and o* herewboee vision was <tlra and ob.
•cure froD lone oopUnaed lnSamnaiijncf the llda, have
beenm«d*to see: ani otheis. ara'n. who bad been en.
Bro»ydeUfor many years, have i»eea leatoredto hear-
inir.andsetsraloiherawho bal b'ea Deaf and Dumb
{torn mfacoy bare been made to hear and weak—an
operauorxbeHeve t to have never bef re been success*
mfy performed byanySonitenoatae American conii'
nent. T*eoe*tproc>& however, of ihe s still ana
pfoMeacy ia ttiat bisToomj are eintlnnally 'browed 07
the arrival of new pat eote oot only from ]ula and iro
adjo'nlntSutew, but many of them came from distant
SootbernaDd SasterD ttates.

M
, , . .

The Doctor never hae n«r wll' he in fn.ore mike any
ebanre foritmceiwhich are not __

felA ly o>p.Q«t Af 71 HOUTH rr.ARK.

.gIGHT AND HBAIiINU.

L DH. F. A. OABWEZX,

07 TOROVTO O. W.
Ibe Bataefcaad fltillMOperator on ihe

\ BTS -A.XTID BAR-
I At tbt MATT*BO!* HOUS& Chicago. UL. Is woiklns

1 B&icleainuewayofiestorUu
i i«ai( iHin BUBii<G.
• Upwards of One Hundred anil Tweatv*Vive Patients

have been r oelred by Dr. 0 within the laM four weeks,
> w.»fof whoß haxo b«en Mod for moniha.and yeara

1 whllft othera who ha«e lont been mSerera, have hadc thetrdiieaeea ixsnit • -

I Tbebtslxoof as to howDr. a'saerrices are apprecl*
t giii ii, he It dafly reeeivteir new patients (torn all

1 perfaof the eeentry,and.dlimli*s»aeeßre*hia eaily

• SnmireA ftwantxamlnailoa or opinlan. and1 NoChareeCoraervlefa that aie "ot Boccessfnl, as *lll ,boI staled whan the patleov la received. Dr. Oadwella
XreaHaaootheKyeaadZaraa aopllcalloaaa above.fsf7cnßdae«a

O*HIC A 8 0 CHARI TABLE
: inmxir hmhsibi,

plapeiuarjr or tli« Infirmary

OpttfTtryftmrfig fnm 11 l-2t» 12 l-i»?elk
toa GAATtnToua tbzatmmt

'ol-.\e poor affectedwith diseases »f theXyeapd Xar.
\ *" It 00 Jotal CUrkStmt, COr.Vichigan.
K --'>hwm:-VL Newberry. Pverident:OY Dyerand

'

• JHuauwsvvNI.Cee,DDTB-v W Barrr. PCarpen*
ml* h M>atliWK fMoeehr. * Jialnaer.

_ •"K&SmSj™TO D aSird.. MPt| Prof J

[ •

? ma t<B&i
: ■ '-.fgabrygSt-* .

■ JPrmttieal Optleiau,
T*. JODTB cuu rtmt...,..„...it

J- Oppoisita*Cbfl^CHoiU»'^
MssuiISfStrysss^*4 (Mcai a»d Ma»h»>

1 ii**'iw,«


